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r.;Dya Icok that's
clean as all outdoors.
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The annual Spring Meet-

ing of the Pasquotank-P- r

quimans-Camde- n. TB Asso-

ciation was . held, May 8, '

1967 at 8 o'clock in the
District Health Department

The 1967 Albemarle Dis-

trict Cub Scouts Olympics
was held Saturday, June
10 at 1:30 P. M., at the
Central . High School Field
with Cubs participating

T.1SE TTlZl ,,'..6:", - ';.:
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. Louis Wii.slow ancf
Mr?. Gteorge Winslow,' op.
erators of Louis WinslowV ,

Electrical Appliance Stor .

Belvidere, have Just rjVturned, from a four day
trip to Miami Beach, Fla
They were guestA bf Caror1
lina Sales Corporation,' didj
tributori i for Kelvinator
appliances: There were apj
proximately 75 dealers, aca
companied by their wivesj
on this trip, all winners by
reaching a quota in selling
Kelvinator appliances. The .

trip was made by jet and
stayed at? the 'Edell '

Roc Hotel. '

f,y
'

Women cure all ' theia
sorrows by talking. ,

'

tos end back r6pla"h . a- -r.

retJsyi to ,care' for .features;
,'Ahtique birch cabinets are
wel coordinated with co-

lonial features cf the home.

Storage includes bins, tray
racks, trash container on
door and pull out towel
rack. ;

The workroom is- - con-

venient to the Jf itchen. :

Washing machine dryer,
hot water heater, space for
ironing and storage' closet
are located) here:".

"' ' i
Now It Can Be Told

., Mrs. "That new actress
is almost as clumsy as a

Mr. "Well, maybe 'that's
why she's, trying to get
into a stock company." i.

Sunday School ;

- Lesson- -

eye with us (as individu-
als) or with our concepts
and beliefs.
' Jesus fed the hungry
whether they' Were hungry,
for food for their bodies,
or food for their souls.
The church at Antioch fol-

lowed His example, and
therefore furthered . His
cause, fit. M.Minm
' How 'does our church
compare ever mindful of
the fact that a fence is only
as. strong, r as, ts we,akfst
link and a church; Is. only
as strong as its weakest

number?. jy?At:; O

(Tkese comments are-- based
on outlines of the Inter-
national Sunday School
Lessons, copyrighted by
the International Council
ol Religious Education,
and used by permission).

Local Boy Gets
Appointment

Jimmie Ralph White, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L.-

White, Sr., of RFD 1, Hert-

ford, N. Ci has been ap-

pointed field claim reprer
sentative ,in the Hampton, j
Va.i office, of the State,

...'- '...' r '.'. '...?. v' f ,!'., '.'.'
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. 31965 Chrysler or

" J Let us show you how we dry clean those

3litty flothes of yours with something special,

fearantee of freshness. We're not satisfied .

; Tith jUsV taking the dirt out, so we add a feeK

;,Uijinjg as glean as all. outdoors. Count on us. for , ,

Expert service at. a modest price.
"

.

.Our service to .you: . -

ii

1 i'tJ,gTJe er
ting rea i aKiV'hi' U shaped k....tn. i- -

The adjoining utility
room has wasTier, dryer,
water heater, sink and spa-
cious counter area. A stor-
age i closet ' contains Mr.
Sutton's work clothes, boots
and coats. A A broom closet
with space for cleaning
supplies is 'also located
hjtre.

The luch"e.n-!bM- r. and
rs. Boyce is designed for

: tse hM ifke fam ,The
arrangement M of 'dining,
kitchen, workroom and
family, livinir areas are all
Seated cflnAhjhtlyJfh re- -

ioj.l HUVf "U
Juijn

The color ; scheme d

and : gourmt't i melon." The
floor covering" is. vinyl in
brick pattern. Birch panel-
ling) is used for walls and
cabinets. Open beams are
used in family room and
kitchen. The jink : is ' in

gourmet melon.".
Marble, designed laminat-

ed plastic is used on coun-

ter tops and for backsplash.
A bar, divides kitchen and

ieatin garea. .The range has

many . unique, features.
'(,The.' kitchen
blan ' of Mr, 'and Mrs.

George fields, wai chosen
for he .arrangement of ma-

jor JfvorJc' areas.. Mtsl fields
designed J thfe arrangement

- and i storage areas.' The.av- -

ocado. dishwasheiL and built
:k ' tiAi J.. ,."' vl:

josal ar i Convenience fea-
tures. The color scheme
Is : green, gold and , light
b"rown. Natural birch cabi-ne- ts

counter tops, in light
brown linen; pattern, green
appliances gold: curtains,
and light Thrown, floors

e'arry ;out' the cheme,
;t The ultility . room has a

small '
. sink; , washer and

dryer and small bathroom.
Seamless, '.floor ; covering
makes for, easy' to cafe for
floors." , .'.

The. U shaped kitchen of
Mr. afid kfw. Emory White
is convenient and spacious.
The mixing area has coun-

ter 'space beside the re-

frigerator for groceries as
they, are brought in from
the' back entrance. Ample
counter areas in each unit
are - included. ". Double
stainless steel sink tinder
double windows , and dish-

washer make up the work
area. , Built in. oven and

'
counter top units with
sDace 'In. betweett 'inake iit
the ittpM l t r"

'

sslfoorffcrdrf Wgltt
tinated , plastic on counter

I 77:

7rf .- 1--

BEST GRADE

'. , r O CLEANING BY. EXPERTS t
'

V.O PICKUP AND DELIVERY Y

ROSERTSOirS CUAKERS, lid;
, "Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service" -

Phone. 426-523- 5 Hertford, N. C.

;.' '..:' S ;'': i.,;..'fe-,- 5 v!
1964 Cbevrolet (8) Impala 4-d- r. II.T.

1964 Dodge or

' A'
1964 Chrysler or Sekan --

1964 Plymouth or Sjedairl: .V

Chevrolet or Hardtop

1962 Chevrolet or Station Wagoii

1962 Plymouth (8) br.

1961 Falcon 4-d- :
,

:

1961 Ford or Sedan '

1961 Plymouth Wagoh 7.- - r ;v

1959 Plymouth or ;
' !'

f For UUick itesuus . . . l ry a

Carolina Pride Grade "A

Smoked Lean

gram chairman, introaucea:
the film, "IU Winds on 8j

Sunny Day", shown 'by!

( George R. Penuel,:5 Indus--!

iriav Arts icucner ui duz-- i

'.dual role ,ol tWitizen js,!i
.:;ewfatea-i3$5l:'-

lufion ' and as "a target bf
its effects creating' danger-
ous problems of nationwide
concern.

R. Garrett presented
the TB" Association finan-

cial report followed by An- -.

drew Bailey i giving the
budget for 1967-68- .' Eddie
V. Davenport, president of
the Association, rt-

- reported
the books, of. 'Hie, Aesi!4s
tion "wefe ?audffed' $y DeiW
nis Morgan. Also
on the Institute to-- b held
at Black Mountain "July B)i-1-

,the fhenie;.M the .pro
gram, '"Respirat6ry:-.J)iseasJ- '

es Jn Children.': .'fA',
The Board 'approved Va.

Nursei'5chblar4iip! d

this '.meetftuj, tMr.
DvehtwrtLcTeavcf i
port on ,the rtceht- - 'meet- -

ingi heKatihctfWv ehJ"
bilitation- - of ." TB arid ,RI
patients in Koth,; Carolina,
' Mrs, Gladys Perkins, ex-

ecutive ' secretaryj of the
Association, expressed . ap--;

preciation r to aoa'rp; hienv
bers - and; individuals for
helping in the educatpnat
activities and , the 'Ipromo-tio- n

of this year's, success;
ful Christmas;. Seal, cam- -,

paign.
: Mrs. Perkins presepied

TB Medals , to; Mrs. I .p.
Rogerson of Perquimans
County; Mrs.. Marion Car,
wright and jessf, Forbej of
Camden CoUhty and Mrs.
Edith Spelihiatt of Pasquo-
tank Coutitjl forj-the- time
and energy in promoting,
health ed ycation during the;
year., ;.,.n- - -- pc

Mr. Davenport named; the
following to: ;. serve, on fhe;
patient service committee:
Mrs. John Hurdle and ijtias
Nellie HoOey,, Perquimans
County; Mw. , Clifton Wilf
liams Sunday School Claaii
Camden . bounty and -. til
Pasquotank v,CoOftty..'JtMt. .:

Nettie Cartwright and Fed-

erated i Club? , , under v the1

leadership Of Mrs. LilliaA
Duers. - -- . ,4

Mrs.i Cartwrght thanked
the 28 : members, r present
for bringing in many use-
ful articles for,' the pa-

tients in TB hospitajs. :

Mrs. E.. O. Baum :, and"

Mrs. Cartwright served re
freshments to members and
visitors present: ";; 'jiv. .;(-

-.

Special NAACP
Meeting CaJleA

Rev;:. P. li. Andrews,
president of the Perquim- -
ans Couhty branch, of i the !

NAACP, ; announced i today ,

a special call meeting ;f I

the Perquimans ' County'
Branch to be held Sunday
afternoon, June 18, at 5(30
P. M. '

The ' president urges all
officers and active mem-

bers to be present.

Perfect Example
The perfect example of

minority rule is a baby in
the house. ,

: " '

Dispatch.
-

Covington, Ala. '

$10.C0 per share '

the amount of
t

ijBCionUu
--.

from as far as Manteo.
..There were 16 events for

the Olympics, whjch include
ed, .running race, standing..

;.' broad . jumpr for, ...distance,, ,

sacki.h'rBce,.t ifoftball throw.
for distance backward racer '

hopping , racek ,i father-so- n .

,t raoer. ;..hree-legge- d ;face,,.
crab; race., and den mothers .

race. : Each of these events
i was ..idivided r.in t c-- '

gp
gffHips , wnwn were. .Hit, ;

land, 10 year ods.i .

' Pack No. 155 from Hert- -

ford, was represented by
Den No. 1 with Mrs. John
W. Harrison, Jr., as den
mother, with Mrs. Earlie
Goodwin as assistant.

The Cub t Scouts, from
Den No. 1 are Jeff Brough-ton- .i

Mike Goodwin, Troy
Harrison, . Donald and
iBucky Shipman. '

.Bupky Shiphiani kni, 'J.
G. pyrum won. first ' place

; in the three-legge- d, race in
i eightt-year.-ol- group,

for, ; which . they , were'
awarded a blue, T. ribbon!

Bucky also won third place
iii the ,crab race for which
he was awarded a yellow
ribbon. , .,

,

i :Troy Harrison and Doty--1

ad- Shipman won first place-i-U- i

three-legge- d, race Jn
the ld group, for
Which they were, awarded,
a. blue ribbon.' ;, ,

Mike, Goodwin and Jeff
Broughton won third place
in the - three-legge- d race
in ', the,, group,
for. ! which , ihey were
awarded a yellow ribbon.
This! ..enabled all the boys
to qualify for an honor in
De.n; No. 1 which made us
Very proud. ; . , v

jMrs, Harrison, denrmoth-e- p,

I won fhit place in the
denj mothers race. Pack
Kq. ; 155, , with v five Cubs
present, , had- - a total, of. 12

points , : i ,
'" '' ''" "' ''

IlitcJiaTear
f.,:u3 Dy Many
? A, Tour of kitchens was
heid recently. Seventy-fjv- e

persons visited the homes
of , Mr., and Mrs. W. M.

Knight,, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Sutton, Mr. and Mrs.
'

Eugene Boyce, Mr. and
irs Emory White of Route

3, Hertford, and Mr. and
Mi's. George Fields of Ken-yo- n

.Drive, Hertford.
Home Economics Exten-

sion' Agent, Ha Grey White
and Sandra Compton, VEP-C-O

Home Economist, co-

ordinated the tour.
The kitchen of

Mr., and Mrs. Knight has
cabinets .; that match . her
wood finished- - refrigerator
and copper colored built-i- n

Oven and surface units.
The double sink is located
in the center of the U.
The. built-i- n copper colored

'dishWasher . is;, located to
the right of the sink. ,.

.Wallpaper is used , over
the wall cabinets. A small
patterned paper is on the
walls.

A planning area includes
telephone and storage space

. for seldom used items.
The eating area is located
at the open end of the U
which does not interfere
with food preparation.

The kitchen is conveni-

ently located in relation
: to the utility room, dining :

room, and family room. .

: ,,The kitchen, of Mr. and:
rMr&. Sutont is .characteriz-
ed by; number ,of built-- ;

.in., convenience. .features. I

Double, built-in- ., ovanft, are!
located next to the surface
unite. .An exhaust hood fan

: jremoves,. od.or, grease , and
moker.i. File type storage

i for cooking T..utensistandr
vUds i, is, located, beow - thej
surface units. A lazy susan
in wall and base cabinets
makes use of corner space.
A food center is built into
the counter top. A motor,
is used to operate blender,
food mixer, knife sharpen-
er and juicer. A large
metal container is attached
to door in the cabinet un
der the sink for t K'i- -

I i .1 i .' 7
"A twei rac': is f

t covering is used.

y Ci.i.sd A
tread fccx linoi wi'h
irJca hrs te.a built

Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.

A native of Hertford, he

graduated from Cast' Caro-

lina College in 1963. He
is married to- the former
Jo Ann Nixon of Viiinia 1

Bench, Va. They and their
two children live at 420

Durham Street in Hamp-
ton.' '

The Reason
, "My clothes didn't look
so good this morning. The
boy left, them on the
floor."

"Didn't he pick them up ,
1

for you?"
'He couldn't I was in

thertt."

3

99t
MADE

cake 45. . c

qt. 29c

We Deliver

Smoked Our.Own

lam

Small

a
10-L- BAG

lb. 59c Potatoes
FRESH - HOME

lb. 63c Butter .

WHITE U. S. NO. 1

...... 59c
CHUCK - V. S. CHOICE

Roast
1CHUCK LEAN

teak ...... ?
i--

fi

OUR OWN - LINK
',

.SIRLOIN TIP - BONELESS

lloast lb. 89c Sausage ... lb. 69c
FRESH - ORANGE

LEAN i FRESH GROUND ri . .Jr. SflLbs. JuiceHamburgtr....99c SffSREG. $1.00 VETO

Deodorant . . . 50cFranlts . . 2 lbs. 98c .1 Ut ..Ji V...

Come In Today
Car Ybu Are

To;ve pto.1
bb Sfie.4

"i
rN

w 0 l
FRESH LEAN

Pork Chops

C7--

lb. 79c
NO. 2'i SIZE DELMONIE

Peaches
,

3 cans $1.00
FROZEN

t French Fried
Potatoes
2 lbs. 25c
Sandwich
Cookies
pkg. 39c ;

SUNKIST

Lemcr.3
dcz. 3u z

JC32

'iV"V& CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF OUR OWN

, - SMOKED HAMS - SHOULDERS - SIDES

. . . We Have the '

Looking For

Ge:.:?Atjy, i;:c.
Nev ten &ntTFOSD( N. C.

(With FfM Order)

C

LUTER'S 1

Smoked Picnics

V
4-- 6 LB. AVERAGE

lb. 45c
303 SIZE ELtE IIEN

GREEN'

?.rasus;
cr.n 39c

'

FRESH , ,

Siring Beans

Gr::nC7V7:o

A. A

FOR THE BEST, SHOP

WINFALL, N. C
I.

J
Phone 426-639- 1

Perquimans County Induct rial Development prp.

FRESH LEAN .

Ground Beef
f"

lb. 49c
GWALTNEY'S

Signal Brand

giuse MeatI s t futs POSK

mm

I ' - F2.rsa- -

GS:Pc2ches;
f,"r...t

H

1
iv.

I
: POST 0FFICE3PX7, HERTFORD, N. C! ; : : V

Gentlemen: -; y-
-

..;- -
. Wanting to do my part in helping the Perquimans County De
velopment Corporation promote industry in Perquimans County,

'I hfereby subscribe to r
r. jshares of stock at

in the above corporation for which "
my check ... in

register as follows:attached. Pleaseis

J NAME

J?3!' i1T'4 '
;ii;

-- DATE.SIGNED.


